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lines anlambda seer seamsper lies lbt
trot- hostakm,:sird awe tot
sitbsequentinsertioni. Speolalsodess
tamed beton Mhooliges and theses, will
Ips chargedinittut .tootts*alba Loz heir
insedian. AllrapolatiostrotAisidatiems;
aonunne*atints of tinged et iitslidand
Interest,andnottees it ltettisges orDestime
IszosedthsAfire Uses. 4! 2'• 01140Pa g"4I
?benne. ';

1 UN.. Sits 11 its
One Column, $OO - 110
Half 00 It 25
One Eoare,'li 10 ° 71
Satray,Oantion, Lost sodFound, andothor

advertheatants,not orwslinit 1/0 lixotthorree weeks, tens, $1
Adathdsa Exeoutor's Nottoss.. 11 00
Auditor's Notices ' -160
Business tiaras. Ice lines, OaPIO—0 00

Merchants and others, adsertiabg their
business, will bi&NEN' $25. They *id
to alAida colinui, eclutia aciadvo.
tyto theirbusinessorithpitillegeagouties-
ty changes.

"mar :-Aidgiarg..xonthiy- ,
per-timethem*

theil)litiiiti.l.kethr lor
own., ,10# igivats

PM.* LOOkitto4 the Feu
a.. *IC toward a&

Ilte siiit44!bilieek liiitetd is
bent me,bis eon&round
ahoiddentnetrgeffe inniebient - Be

- the On deer
space ea
Idolpes.,,A glow. Albs avowals.,seetals,boO, , knotty figures.—
You NOYbs - of& leader on the
Witless& Debt to inieri•iitr IMacsistg.?..r.
TheAntic itself is aiteap01-0011tOsion

• Sere tic straw hat ;

theie ishies beadkeroldef. fnfront of
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VOLT EMI 4 . inary„t„;-0-.pik aht,:ItwAND-- -
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tlyzmgg Niamatis.
throakanimu on the point\otatetti
bing wheal-Dortothea, theiittleimeN. lOUlMldli.rao- en,tefr&Pearlii,entegi txthei,#irt Wet,seal hor; ielSeainedlind,*ellWal.llll4lll4C;,/ret fine
form OfDorothear obe night at 4Aire, -appeared Ais beantifalor .s spectre from anotherend a bet,
tor wori& -The ow* of death weegoing,math" extremity dila hatkend over the ambleflOOrldlellnanblood.flowed in torrenta -

"Stop? she (mod, "the liork of
death, and foible mei yoit- Wine'
mwl, nod Xmilt condemyon'wllq
it is to be hnd.n 4

poesdneirly altogether 'of diasarrad,
is Which the emerald prevails. There
lAspie) ()WVrutrAlink
-mama, dtIIMWS of every hue ; but
01101ilizid, which he delbibee aabi.
bg almostseventy Alines longtoy_ilf-
Aeon wide, consists entirely of pure,
emerald without ani Admixture, of,
foreign aubstanw. It was,dialcult'
to eff ect' 11.111111141 e On silly of the
group... At length wino of-the men
succeeded.; but the captain himself,-
satisfied- with what he had seen, -did,
not leave the vessel..
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The Department of Agrieulttuithiuiisinied'r'eportn oftheinnitiititintfilie
=Win Oetober: '.--Ittlisyst- the full"tenths .of lhociarlySummer hike not
bea\risalised in thet:whisit harriaL

utillirteree'r-fil'iW effect ePeelf:.ProAnntililk 4 newly ,pe . Vsnip diininitton' in ' saki' t'llid
PrineW. lOrnt,ffrOWllm- Sgn, is
yield psi-eora,"stithit'tbefbiomehitotidquantity, is shown by'October.ketrirne,iescitaitif radio thialluie
pericest., andthatiowbtainedraiiidy
freek 0, :Pseiller s9,l4, Ate,PP
Alyea-from 00tober a5.,,,,,,,,....„deoreara—in prole . tig Maine;
New ilanipetiire;-M sujettoon.i
araticut, New Jersey, NorthGarolt;
*SouthGirdling, thorgls,llibiniel
and Texas;.ithe latter:liseintonly
half a crop: i The other States in&r ecate-an- in iraile ; itridoilt al; ".

east of the Mississippi very sli ' ;
in Minnesota thirteen per cent.; owitsix I per oent4 ilitissouri _eight per
oat.; Nebraska thirteen per cent;
'canes, twee:rave. end CidiroPiltirilraeatl t 'tint.' MiraiiPloratit
in differentparts of the country, es;

Liar-rap aadAisconsin,
repatts'ilsefpoinftentlin the yield
of grain in thrashing. The diemPniatateak hnweirerf,llllloll)etiMell in
other directions. - h

The oat crop is light in the Nast.
ors,l•Middbi,,sod,SauthempAtlatitin
States; there is not a full average
in Michigan, Wisconsin and lowa.—;
In tze other Stites the" product is
above the average, the largest ire
crease Win!: 21 per cent. in Hebrew-
Ira. lin .Wisconsin the det:loiescir ie.
per Cent.

Considerable injury, from frost, to
the bore crop, is reported in northern
Indiana, Cling* lowa and the moresportbein latitudes. In some portions
of 1/iii an estimate el two ftftinief

' soft porn is made. From southern
Indieus, southern, Ohio,. West Vir-
ginia and Pennsylvania, come coin-
plaints of immaturity, in consequence
of. iiet'Weiither, aid fevir 'aimouotis 'of 1injury from drouth are received. No
general or very severe drought have
beerC reported. The totil product
will eot be what was Impel in the
early season, or what is needed for
the country, with a rapidly increas-
ing population, but sornewit t larger
In qnlint4/titsliestatter4whichwas
a season peculiarly adverse to corn
production.
;The 'area of:cotton is somewhat

less than last year. Its culture has
been better aid the ,prepitratiou for
planting inor.! complete an d labor
cricitellegrilsr tied reliable, sive gen
eral rule. Early'-in the semen the
promise was 6ne. Serious ' losses
havelof late been incurred, however,
principally from depredations of the
cottop caterpillar or army, worm,
which have proved more general andsevere in Ge"rgia than elsewhere,
very 4troabletsome in portions of Ala
Intmai and Mivsissippi, and
prevalent in the Carolinas and in
Arkausas. Heavy rains in Tennes-
sea stud the :.'S ethwest have ceased
anxiety, but done less damage than
was 'expected Returns indicate a
smatter crop possibly by. fifteen or
twenty per cent: than last year. But
a complete estimate will not be. made
till the crop is gathered. Peas and
beasi will be nearlyan average crop.

.Bucklorheat il very generally dvfict,
int.. IConnecticut, New: Jersey. Min-
nese* California and some of the
Stratliern Steve furnish favorable
exce.Ptions. Stirghum has been more
succensfet than last year. ' In South-
ern lit,W Zugland, New Jersey, Del-
i:ware; the Gulf States and Cantor-
eiscrlPPLleee2,- are reported & full av-
erage crop, with a deficiencY of ten
per rant. in New York andPeassyl
*anti ,•* tram' three to never tier cent.
in thipSouthern Atlantic States and
Tetinerara ; twenty .per cent. in Illi:
iris-; teapot cent. In lows_;, n 1per cent. In !adieus ; fifteen per cent
in Ohio ,• sixteen, pet Wit. in Midi:
gar,gan, and a greater or less reduction
in, other Western States. , Returns
tram fienishiai Indinite &iliac-raise
of twentrtwo per cent. in the sugar

A-IRIPMEMPOSIMMItri
S 4iativiwar:rrieverktliMike/

• .fitottion'acftgso,Al*-
booliiiiimf dsnedili 'LodeSOIL .;

One41/14114910Wigirtibliffj '110)*
readileaBier it114ifichts beengeinfrig.
truid swot ciartire of
the oity,-. .hr.4o, aiirfenoee,*(o6elkbuiloeiiely 'believe it tc). be
"nythintt.the elditfirit it MI&
etial'ilrebiAfitWetoliotoionlinnedWei:A*llolW ' bi 'vast
number of theAlieoilli of modern

philosophy. /t to deter.'
ininie whitsintient of'Credibility wq
ahould'attach to it; and' belt to,
Istereery mad whti! -tesdsthefollow;
"intpiungesphsPods° Ate himself,,
li-'will beremembered' thattha late
catastrophe in South America oticer.
red edtaultaineetutly., with an *wiser-
dinari. eclipse oftsheeun,..rhich,
traoinneakafkm, sbas cot ,occarred
Wore for two thousand years, Ind

iiiusuxtigala Petro thousaiidItarkt°'oso4l. „. ,No eventof eeqqual ititiciiittide to
the

ooelived- *Weil* days of
PomPeif ;. but the

coirenbiloti'Whfchaiiirwhetmed thine
Orocitits Wait 'n •eedy local (so far
Is iittiown); and ,xcareely any
extent;vowed' to •-thelate eatas-
,trophe,-whieb-shook the esti= conti-
Dental% hastiest from-the-river Sao-

• At& tea Cape Horn; and which
atustkeortbeen feltwith a thousand
01/108 auere-..terrifiec &mei out in the
wide It meet be borne in
mind that geologists affirm thatthe
crust of ,thelsarth in that quarter of
the globe :is much• thinizer than at
others,' 'ead some; of theni-, even go
so (luxe to say that the bed of the.
Pacific formed of a subnuirg
continent:. At allevents; the groat
marity at the ' islands of the Pacificarchipelago 'are of volcanic forms-
tion.and navigators havebeen known
to
Lion,

islands in these latitudes
which they knew from their previous
experience not to have existed some
years before. It is, now auestablish-
ed fact that the entire centre of the
earth is filled with a boiling ocean- of
liquid fire. which horrible and enor-
mous mass is liable to the same
changel of ebb andflow as the migh-
ty mass of waters on the outside
crust of our globe. This horrible
reservoir has becn described by Sir
-Chirles Lyele and other profound
thinkers as the , great furnace of na-
ture, wherein are cinched all -the
metals—gold, 'sliver, lead, iron, Or
tint; die., and which are afterward
pushed tip to the 'surface by the yel-

-1 conic action of the seething ocean
beneath. It is here also' that are
produced the beautiful diamond and
cultalized stone, for it is now known
that they owe the , form sod brillian-
cy they posse= simply to the fact
that they have been exposed to the
high temperature which exists in the
centre of the earth. We could make
diamonds out of charcoal, could, we
reach the proper degreeof heat ; but
that can, perhaps, never be reached
by any artificial means at' the 'com-
mand of man. As we said above,
the ocean of liquid Ore is subject to
tidal motion, and it is to this fact

I must be attributed the fearful events
that have 'desolated South America.
The eclipsein the East Indies, where
the sun and moon were in direct con-
joniction, must have created astrong-
er tidal current than has existed two
thousand years ; and this current,
rushing back with the accelerated
velocity, shook the crest of the earth
in the western hemisphere (just as s
wave of the -ocean would shake the
sides of an old wooden. vessel), and
vomited up_ to the surface the. seeth-
ing masses of matter which had been
iiitated in its bosom for thousands
of years. These missies; on coming
in contact with lower temperature,
instantly crystalized, just as water
cr*elises into ice its winter time.

The captain of a vessel, trading
betweeifSan Francisco:isnot Valparat-
so,-deseriliei -what he 'witnessed in
the Pacific ocean, but in • what lad,
bidehe keeps a secret to himself.--
This captain has, or rather hail, •

brother boarding ins house on North
Nardi street, Led it is a letterWhich
he writ. to his brother that has giv.
en occasion to the rumors that are
whispered about in that quarter of
the city. _ The substance of the
ter, as it has reached us, is mainly-as'
follows :

• ilkatlitofBmabity—arme•sonieb,
Mould that' Iher" fsireerir4it !few.rlngland who; about these-days, ise

drivingtheirteams afield, could :see,
itnii the Hiedoonmanage their oxen.Thlitof pair Of ken, -fails. Wel,
',with horn'eighteen Atha' long,
stickingStraight -tip intetheSir,widt
a gresit.hump (in the batik*earee the
shoiddent4 straight , piece Of. round
wood—a limb ofa tree six inches in
diameter fora yoke-4mi pins, each
about ten inches loistdrivemlicorigh
theyoke to keep itin place Toll- the
Inuits ofthe animals; ropeinateed
,of cowl—motlashed to the horns,but
tiedrimed thei nuke • s cordin the.
nostril.of Mich oi; with reins'Atte* ,eid ; a two,wheel eiri,Witlifonr emit;
.the drives sitft, in init , bare head.
ed, -bare armed bare footed, ,bare
legged ; .barely; dressed in everyre-
spect--one- bit of • rag' s about the
loins ; three libido° piumengenri.as
bare.of clothing as himself, -the oxen
upon the trot mouth', the dusky
!Jae' handlitig: the reins adroitlyeturn sir, sharp corners. picking .his
way through the crowd as eMitly as
theliebmen ofyear eitY coin' three.'
their mese on Washington-street.

The peninsula -wider bete indwe soob reached the*barba,--,4rhereshe Fampemis and. Parasees andrichnative merchants live. .We find broad
trent:eta, as *Muth MI the seebeach;
shaded by tropical trees in "twat va-
riety. We pass statelypalsees, sup.
sounded by the spalliOnsi
We looklook up the king,graveled walks,
and beholdflowers ofevery hue—exr
odes of the temperate zones mingled-
with the ilea of the troples—olean-
deils, magnolias, labureums, acacias,
orenge and lemon, lumey.suckles,ver-
bents, rows, asalias,„thi entirefloraofireetrhouseto bloom-
ingin the open:air ; vines and creep-
ers, elemaUs and jasemine climbing
the walls, overrunning summer hoe-,
see ; trece,wholly unlike those which
we are accustomed to see—no elms,
no toaplet or giankosks, but thetall,
slender palm, the palmyra, thetrees-
nut, with their green plumet grace-
fully moving in the breeze ; the ban-
yan,e-foreat iteelf,sending itsnew
trunk down into the generous earth,
and spreading its I:wenches far and
wide,thickly throwing out its. leaves,
making a delightful shade ; the In.
dian robber tree, the, teak, the fig andmango. The Parsee, as far as in him
lies, makes his earthly home a para.
dime. His palace is large and lofty.
-He lias wide halls,deep verandas and
passage ways running in all direc-
tions, so _that, let the breeze come
from the sea or the mountains ; from-
the north or south, it will sweep
through his halls. The Parsee is the
Yankee of the Eset—the business
men who know the knack of making
money. They surpass the English in

style of•their residences. Getting
beyond. the palaces and 'villas, we
ceme to the plains,

•

reaching north
ward and eastward, -bounded in 'the
dim distance by the mountable.

In approaching the city from the
'sea, or down upon it from the hotel,we see few spires, towers and domes
of churches, temples or public buil-
dings, but a long reach oftiled roofs,
wide streets, open lots, patches of fo-
liage, with but few. objects to attract,
special attention.- - •

Ltook an early walk before the sun
was up this morning, and saw some
queer scenes in the streets. The peo-
ple were jest rising=--lmndreds- of
them from the grounds in front of
their shops—men, women and chil-
dren, where they had made their beds
for, the night. Some were still asleep,
and I came near disturbingthe slum-
bers of 'a young mu, as I turned aearner, by falling headlong over him.
It does not take a Hindoo long to
dress, especially when hit only gar-
smut- is a strip of cloth around. the
!cline. The children, like many in
Ainerican homes, were up bright and
early, 'making pies. , I noticed that
they were not dressed quite well
enough to make their appearance in
a Sunday school. In a country where
the father, and mother miles a strip
of cloth the":sise of a dish wiper serve
for full dress, 'it is not in the nature
bf things that their,offspring should
appear' in coat, jacket and pants, or
crinoline and trails like those which
someyoung ladies of Boston use for
sweeping the streets. These cos-
tumes of the maidens of the West,
especially ball room dresses, have
longer skirts, and are _perhaps- not
quiteso low in-the neck as the cos-
tumes worn by their sistersof India ,•

but in the matter of jewelry the dark
featured ladies of thie, reentry can
beat them all hollow..

Take a look 'at this black haired'
creature fondling a little ebony -imp,

.the likeness of herself, in a doorway
NI we pus, a gold chain about her
neck, gold charms of the size of a ten
dollar gold piece dangling from it,
three silver bracelets on each - wrist,
an,armletof silver on each arm above
the elbow, so many rings on hallo-
ger' that you cannot count them, -

anklets, huge end massive, .npon
each ankle, &Relies of the samemete]
on heegreat .toes ; six gold rings
with little belliattsched in each ear;
A gold brooch with a long pin thrust
through the left-nostril I Can anyfair
maiden in America exhibit so much
jewelry? See how the fond mother
has lavished her fortune;- -regardless
Of expense, -epoit the. darling in' her•
arms—rings on its toes,o'n itsankles,
a silver chain clasping each of its
chubby, legs above the knee, a large
chain of elaborate workmanshipgird-
ling the -loins, with charms and little
silverbells attached, rings on its fin-
gers, -bracelets on its &ram, another
chain clasping the neck, rings in its
Mimi' jewel in its nose 1 hurts adis-
play for ayoung girl who has not
got round to her first birthday soul-
vertou7.

The question is solved as. to what
becomes ofthe eilvir. India absorbs
it: A. love of jewelry isobaraoteriatia_
of men as well as women in India.,
They wear bracelets. and noseringiL
The Population of -the country ter
nearly one hundred and ninety nil-
lions, and it may boUt'down • thetMA individual has uponan average
four or five rhqpt,breuletsocelmrem
tea_

Of 'eilver. .Thure are Jig least
ten hundred entilkinonittientismosg
thenatives,rit no estimate can be
mode of their oaks. Through ell
ages het boo owolioved lop

.

, Advertusmg in all 011111011 asthma of
subscription to the paper.: • -

-

JOB PRINTING of wary hind' in Mein
and P.Miey °colon, done'with neatness and
dispatch. Handbills, Illanki;lkinfs, Pair
phlets, 14., cderegradetlaisdate* pimp
ted at the shortest notice.. The fizrolusi
Orman has justbeen witted with Power
Presses, and .rear thing in the Printing
We can be executed in the most artbdie
manner and atthe lowest rates. TERMS
INVARIABLY *WM. _

las ii alielik newipapetelippings,
not neatly toted up,. but loosely,
'prattled over the desk. At his left
a rickety pair of itoissors catches a
hurried nap, sad athis rights past-
pot and a half broken bog of wafers

=r have.lad rough and tow.

egal+, . .04.100111141 paper-
holder, isiust-reoly to tumble on the
door. Aft old rashsand-bot,look:
bit'Mai- dibipidatvi hourglass, is
halthiddenr""it- slashed copy of
The Nett York Worlii' Yr. Greeley,
still sticks ,to'"wafers and sand, in

';:,Tbe iiim-- describe the interior. of:
the"island on which ,theY.lendedss
consisting shoed entirely oof mud;
which is gradually - 1 isotigelatiog on,
der the heat ef the ann. A, carious'
thing wee, .. that" this byillisida were'
'semis ihnitriiiddiAnsetees of the.
itdsed,-.like isigelmald--
ere..the smallest,- ones they saw'be_
1-1111'abort 100 tons 'in' weight ;, hat,
there were members of Others con-
siderably large's% AK -course there ,
was no water_Oegegetation to be
seen. The most clitoris effect the
sight had- °nits,' Men, both those in
the vessel as well as those who nisi
ted the Wank:ens that the extraer-
dinarybrilliancy sickened their sto-
mach, Ind vornitiog, followed by s
copious:-discharge, from the bowels,
was the vonseptence. AU efforts to
*teak poeticise of the diamond-rock
proved aboethe ; and it wasont of
the question to attempt removing
say of the great brilliant' besides.
They made as:attempt to detach pee:
lions°flock by salmis of a crowbar
and sledge,- but it was so bard all
efforts were mieleaa; and, though
they bad powder enough on board,
they had' no, iinplements with which
todrill the boles., for blasting. Tbe
(*Sala would have.proceeded on his.
voyage to7Valpsxsaso ; but the men
mutinied and' obliged :him to. put
back to Pansies. He afterward,
with the consent of the crew, ran the
vessel on shore . n the northern coast
'of Columbia, and; telegraphing. to
the owners that she was lost, came
on as far as ;Aspinwall, from which
city he wrote to his brother in St.
Louis. . He. ! desired hie brother to
come along at once, and bring with
him the finest and best tempered im-
plements for blasting purport and
if possible, a quantity of nitro glyce-
rine. The'brother departed for New
York immediately, but, before going,
be communicated the secret to a con-
fidential comeade,- through whom the
news leaked oat only as late asr yes-:
terday evening. I aro told that its
has already reached the ears of-a
rich jewelerin this city,' who is abo ti-
t* start an expedition which he pr
poses to carry on himself. It is mo
the i probable that -the crew of the:
abandoned -vessel have anticipated
him ; and if they were lucky enough
tokeep their secret-, and fit out a
small craft. with whatever they re
quired on board, are now quarrying
in the diamond archipelago.

P. B.—l forgot to state that the
captain writes that the entire bottom
of the sea seemed as if glittering
with gems for at least five miles
from the islands. These will probs..
.bly never 14 of use,for they must be
huge reeks of- diamond, std cannot
be detached unless some better mode
of blasting under water than that
already praotis63, can be invented.
I forgot also to add :my conjecture
that the reason-the diamond rock is
seen in its frill;pnrity arises.from the
fact that they were projected right
forward' from the very centre of the
earth. What the captain calls white
transparent flint rock is probably
some formation not known as yet to
geologists. This will: be better un-
derstood as soon as the place is ex-
plored. . ..

"Whatpledgetaais I fordo'irsihrRodolph ,
hold Of the 0011lik.4" '7 `

nhe Offeti'-0C14°641-..iliti4te'wawa .I.lam thip only siiter:o:
It was I Rodolphi'. With;.oofrilmaudiag,voieek ordered hiritoscd-ltidesist- from murder, awl lo retire,

while he -compelled the mat to sit.
&wit Coder I -pledge CM; to' rise ftill
he bade:hilt..:.

sikirbs. stead of ushlgcconcilsge and'blotting
Mere, 'drawer, filled with
posh staiepiAnd, bright steel pen,
has crawledoat on the desk. Pack-
Ws of foloktdntissives arekicked in
the pules *inking at Qs from
the back. of the` risk; and Cones of
half ripened letters, mixed with seedy
brown, eavelopesi, sop-- ,Lady about
the table. Old papers lie gashed and
mangled atimit his chair, the debris
of a literaryeld.. A clean-.
towel hangs crei -rack to his right: A
bound dopy'oeThe Tribune Almanac, ,
from-1888 to 1868, swings from a
smalk,chaic - fastened to, t staple
scowedin the side: of his desk, two
either boitid vcihuCkciof on,theirfeekii.front ofhis iime,and two more
Of-the same kind are fast asleep on
thebook rack in the corner. Stray.
;aim-bees of the Almanac• peepfrom
every nook. * * The room ia
,kept scrapulotudy clean and neat.
A. wastepaper basket equate be-
tween- Mr. Greeley's legs, but one•
half the torn envelope and boshy
communications • flutter to the floor,
instead of being tossed into the bas-
ket. * * * Pen, ink, paper, scis-
sors and envelops are in , unfailing
demand The cry, "Mr. Greeley
wants writing paper l" .creates a
commotion in the count,ing.rciorn, and
Mr. Greeley gets .paper quicker than
a hnniry fisherthan could skin an
eel. -

HENRY PEET, Ailaraey at Las
-L-L Tolima Is,Pa. i

L'DWABD ovnToN Jr.; Algot-
ney d Law, Towanda, Pa. oMat is t

•C°ll62°ale' Ja1111.1865.
"Beardlect," 'raid "mfr sister,foi

enchdroak sut (however ,*ow=mastberet) I kateit:to Ski isit,thoile,thit
connect ' with my:follow* ;'I
have ..checked, the.street? of deathcarly'to open the Was ofgoid." •

"Follow sae," said,Dorothea, ."andyou shall have wealth beyond put'
hopeiriall imbibes!" - '1 • •

Slowly they winded up the gothic
staircase ; the

'moos shone sickly
through the lobbed sart irryeavered
windows; no sound was beard oars
that of the whispering 4111 C of the
night that appeared tb- mourn `for
those whose lives hadrecently passed
away, They reached the summit of
the eastern tower.. •

' "

,

iIICORGE D. MONIi,ANTE, dr.
NA TORNEY AT LA W+-011110* coast oi
Rain and Pinestreets, oppodle Porte?*Drag
Store. •

W A. PECK, ArtoINST 'law,
• Towanda. Ps. 01114,over theBakery

Booth of the Ward Houle and oppoalts the
Court BOUM. 1868.

DR. R. WESTON, DENT/BT.-
.L., Office in Patton's Block. over Gore's Drag
and ChemicalElton. 3jan6B

MEEKS--AUCTIONEER.
.11.451 i letters &Metaled to him at Sugar Ban,
Bradford Co. Pa., will receive prompt attention.

B. McKEIN, ATTORNEY
LA.* COUNSELLOR AT LAW, Tawas-
is, Pa. Particular attention paid to business
in the Orphans' Court. July 20. 1868.

.

hear," said Ridolpb, :Nhet Mar
mewing of my band; who are awaitr
ing my arrival with thee booty."

''They shall not longwait thy arri-
Val," said DOrothea, and.at that mo-
ment they were at the edge of, the
turret. She dashed her light to the'
earth, and seizing Rudolph by the
shirt of his calabra ex tunic, hurled
him from the battlements Ile fell
amidst his followers, and expired on
the spot. Amazementseized them all.
Dorothea hastily rang the
that communicated with the convent
below, and fired off the signal gun,
The band fled in ill directions, imag-
ining a force was concealed in 'the
chateau ; and Dorothea, rushing ,
down, raised the- count in her arms,
with ,whom she ever, after lived a
loved and loving wife.' Rodolph was
indeed her brother,but had long been
a detestable murderer: She therefore
abhorred his deeds, and on tois peril-
ous occasion she sacrificed him on the
shrine of duty. , • ,

‘NT. DAVIES, Attorney at La,.rw.Towanda, Pi. Office with Wm. Wat-
Esq. Particular attention paid to Or

pOsnsCourtbusiness and settlement of deco.
dents estates.

DOCTOR H. A. BARTLETT,
BURLINGTON BOROUGH, PA

July 29,118

fle B. FORD—Licensed Auctioneer
TOWANDA, PA.,

Will attend promptly to all baldness entrusted
to him. Charges moderate. Feb. 13, 1668.

ARSONS_ CARNOCHAN, kr:
TORNEYS AT LAW, Troy, Bradford Co.

Practice In all the Courts of the county. Col-
cctlons made and promptly remitted.
a. a; raasoas, dl2 caaxonnax,'

'Mr. Greeley cin lay Virginia worm
fences in ink hater .than any other_
editor in New ;York City. He uses
a fountain-pen,rn present from some
friend. He thieks a great de it,
but .

during at - experience of t,tifee
years has failed to learn the simple
principle of suction without getting
hie month fall 'of ink,and be generally
!lies it with an empty receiver. He
makes a dash at the ink bottle eveity
twenty secopds, places the third fin-
ger and thumb of his left hand on hispaper, and-;scratches away at his
wormlfence one 'possessed. He
writes !marvelously fut. Frequently
the point ofhis pen pricks through
his sheet,forhi-writes a heavy hand,
and a snap follows, spreading inky
spots over the piper, resembling a
woodcut portraying the sparks from
a blacksmith's , hammer. Blots. like

MISS E. H. BATES, M. D.
(Graduate of Woman's Medical College,

Class 1t64.] Odlre and residence
No l i Park street Owego Particular atten-

tion given to Dieesses of Women. Patients
visited at their homes if requested.

lYtay 28, la.:

FRANCIS E. POST, Painter, Tote-
soda, Pa, with 10yearsexperience.is con-

fident Eie can give the best satisfaction in Paint-
og, Graining, Staining. Glazing.Papering, &c.

/orParticulsr attention paid to Jobbing in the
. nnntry. Aprll9, 1868.

The chateau still stands "; the count-
and countess still exist and distri-
bute their hospitality Mae generous.
ly than before ; and the traveler, as
he passes over the' dreary' height* of
the "Sierra Morena," shuddering,
murmurs the ;Dame of RodrAph Vas.
call, and blesses that of Dorothea de

Tai Eirm taints.—Many a moth-
er's heart will respond to this sketch:

-We met John on the stairs. Re
was carrying an old cradle to tostowed.away among what tie ter,-
ed "plunder"in the lumber-room.—,
One rocker -was gone, and the wick-
er-work of the sides broken ; it was
an old willowy affair, but we could
not refrain from casting it sad look
into its empty depths.

" Gone," we said dreaixiingly, all
gone I" What golden heads were
once;pillowed here—heads on which
curie grew moist in siumber, and the
cheeks and lips flushed to the bee of
rose leaves. When sleep-broke, 00
silken fringed lids opened heavily
from the slumbrous eyes, smiles flit-
ted like simbeams,over. he face; the
white fist was thrust into the.mouth,
and when mamma lifted the muslin
and-peeped - in:to see if baby was
awake„, what . ccioiug and crowing
was heard 1 The little feet began to
kick out of pure delight, and kicked
on until both of-ber tiny 'red shoes
were landed at the foot ofthe cradle.
Where are those beads now I Sonic,
that were embrowned by vigorous
manhood-atesleepingon battlefields ,;some .are bleached with 'time' andcares_; and thereat have grown scoreand wearyon die rough.patts of hfe:

PeLhaps some little one once tend-
erly rocked here, is sleeping in the
coffin. Over it groWs' hearts
and vigorous- box, and white candy,
nit, and starry jessamine. The blue

bird hitters its bright-wings through
tionghs, and the cool

stiffiiner wind whispers to the_green
leaves and grass bladee on the grave.;
What cif 1' -Perhaps.. of immortality.
Sleep on little dreamless one I uOf
such is the Kingdom of Reaven I"

mashed apiden or crushed bucisle-
berries :occasionally - intervene, but
the old veteran dashes them with
sand, leaving a swearing compositor
to scratch off the soil, and digoat the A

words underneath.

• WIIAT IT Cal= TO KEEP A HOTEL."
--A New York correspondent gives
some interesting facts as to what it
costs in the course of a year to keep -
a first-claserhotel. He says : "The
bills of a first-class hotel, for enp:
plies, are enough to support a good
many small families, espedially if
theypractii3e—economy, "and= -dolt'
keep dogs and horses and Saratoga
trunks. For example; I- will give
ou some items from, the balance'you

of the Astor House, the oldest
first dlaee hotel in the city. The As-
tor House imys $75,000 a year for.
groceries, iding $11:000 for flour
and $22,000 for batter The market-
ing bill is &bear slso,oootbsy pay •
one man from $55,000 to $50,000 f...r
beef alone and the balance of the
$150,000 goes for mutton, veal, pork,
poultry; vegetables,. Ash, etc., The
milk and cream for the AstorRoam
cost $14,00- mut twikbirds Of it
being . for milk; and one-third' for
cream. Eggs cost"about $12,000,
the average use beig 100 dos& dai-
ly, or 36,000 dozen annually. The
gas•bill is. $14,000, and the coal bill
pretty much the seme;_ Friction
matches cost_ $1,50 'a day, or about
$5OO ayear • a good many of hese
are not used In the house but find.
their way into the pookets'of the pa-
trons. • Who would think of paying
for wooden toothpicks when anybody_
can whittle one with little trouble ?

A million are used year at the •
AstorHowie at An expense of some-
thing less than $lOO. The bill for
liquors in the -bar-room is a heavy
one ; but fortunately for the proprie- .

tor, the amount received' from pa-
'trona is agreat lest more."

A Mvscos.aa Max 01 Otani Tuts.—
Dr.-Alfred Booth,in his.reminiscences
of Springfield, Mam., gives- the fol-
lowing account of a rare man of mus-
cle in the list century-.-Deacon John
Hitchcock, grandfather of the living
Mr. Levi Hitchcock, of Springfield :

"Born in 1721, in the North Main
street region, he moved, while a
young man, into the eastern part of
tee town, now known .as South Wil-
braham ; married in 1743, and wee
the first deacon of the church there,
continued inoffice manyyears. He
is well remembered by Hon. Oliver
B. Morris, as occupying the descon's
seat at meetings, his whitened -locks
giving him .quite a venerable .appe-
ranee. Daring's long life he was of
wonderful strength, agility'andends
ranee, and, had be lived m the palmy.
days of Oreece,he would have been a
worthy competitor in the games of
those days. -It isrelated of him that,
on one occasion, a man riding by the
field where ho was at work, and
boasting of. the speed of I& horse;
was challenged by the deacon; who
said .he could' run to Springfield
quicker on foot than theltorse with
his rider coca The test resulted in
the triumph of the deacon ; distance
ten miles ; time not stated. lie
would lift a cart-Load of hay, by get-
ting his shoulder nudes the site, 10
stooping posture, and throw an emp-
ty cart over with one hand,bitaking-
hold of the end ofthe rile-tree. When
loading grain in a cart,he would take
a bag by the teeth, andorith a swing
and tbe aid of a push from the knee,
throw it into the cart. Ho bad dot-
bleteeth in front' sad would .hold a
tenpenwr bail by them and 'break it,
off witkilds fingexa. . lie need to say
he did notknow a min he could `not

.The amount oc old wheat .Ott hand
hand? is` somewhat less than usual
throughout the country with, the
reption of the cotton- States which
haielhigheraverage than lastar.
This remark will not apply to Tessa
ahem the graneries' are uniformly
empty. The quantity lett over. in
Wisconsin is relatively somewhat
loweti than in the neighboringStates.

-The stock of beeves in preparation
for market is larger than lastyear ,
West;atoilkinth_of,New Jersey, ex-
cept in Indiana and Illinois, which
Stateit constitute an important:beef'
producing section. The. deficiendy
in Illinois is placed at two per cent.;
in Indiana at five per cent. The con-
dition of the- fattening tattle is•al-
most nuiversally of a superior char-
anter4iTing Intntina better and
larger tieetsupplkst thaa penal.

When nearly half way on the voy-
age and at the time the earthquake
took place a fearful phenomenon pre-
sented itself. The ocean became
convulsed to its `mightiest: depths,
anda terrible wave was swept slung
so high that, as the captain humor-
aunty said, he thought. it would have
landed him in the city of Quito. The
seamen were terribly fri*tened, but
the vessel was to nghtsagain in lees
than ten minutes. The affair was a
mde jokeamong the men, for they
fancied it was one of.the high tidal
waves which are common in the Pa-
cilia They continued their voyage,
bat toward midnight were alarms
by,an extraordinary., tight which
peared in the heavens, end was first
noticed-on the larboard side, and.
whichthe igno'rant and,superstitions
attributed ;42 spiernatnral 'causes,—
The captain who seem_s to be in in--
tedlitent and cpuragenna Alan,' steer.
eel his vcsael rifht in the direction of
the light. and ,suet before satirise a
sight- of magiuficence—suss se no :,

human eye ever rested on--Met his
gout. It was no less thin a group
of. islands formed of halm masses of
toad diamondof every color and; in
some places; of the purestbrilliancy.
The sailors Jell into ecstasies, and
,one man, Illuabreedfrom the Sand
•wicb islands, lost his senses ISO far
tit.he would have throwilduiself
mahout if he had not been tied
dam They mdled alongthe group
theergim; day, and fount it to cow_
slat. one-rongh it from
12 1°,20. . in, number ; butc-the ez*M.
number, or; their „meet etre, there
was mc time to ascertain. They Cau-

-1 slat of white dint,rocks of
E.erfilitabitd.abspio. Ologior laigetilew
ly transpareit) whichrise to *height,
of uo fret from the water:-.

. sr s.Arm: of various metals ars.lintiedfied.into themond(the diamonds
.forktidek layers beside these latter.
,Thbflis 400 .Paerd. foratattot i• batsome et ess,miallerielmids ere ow

HEAT Is Deer shrift/J.—A; curious
fact has, ,however, been brought to,
notice in regard to the Nevada silver
mines. Heat, not water, is the chiefenemy encountered afterresch4 a
great depth, and, instead ofpumping
out water, the companies have to
pinup in air. #yevada paper says
- inertumw. in tbibest'.of our;
mines is now begiariing to giromaey
of our colepanlea;more iron-
Me, end ie prOvints great elmitiOle
to mining operations in -those levels
lying below.a depthAlone thousand
feet than any veins or 'pocket' depes-
its of -water yet, enoeuntered. A. num-
berOf the.lesdieg -totipenieti On the
Comstock. now engsged,m putting in
engines to be' -expressly for dri-
ving fans for furnishing . air to the
lower levels, forcieg.it thronghlarge
tubesof galvaelzed With Vila
great increase of heat isouriehaxq
comes a great-decrease of water,: in
fact, in oar-deep-at mine-;41:the; Belli

which haiattamed the a:depth of
twelve himdred feet—noti drop'of

' water is to be seen,,;:it iam,ditas 4
' limekiln and as hot ai arkoven. In
the lower "workings 'of the 'Ohollar
Potosi mine, which are a *pendia,
ler 4epth ofeleven „hundred feet be
low the serface,the.thermometquew
stands at one hundred degrees-4
frightful heat tote endured a ha=
Mai being engaged 'iii. kind ntlabor
calling for severe musealar ern:
Sereralso, wefind * WeletitelWre
decreased till" there is at theplaza
.iithaa !air figniknigoeitWiliciutOti.
being 1..41141n inithe bit
far awn ottorthe.twen)749lo,

YourTa men anxious to get rid of
'their wild oats would do wet! to gata sew-
big-amain°. • • ;

THi APPROACHING ifillenlQll/1/11/10,
New York's his swiminisgivinp,
concerning theCalifotpiattarthqualusl
It Woksit will' be' the 'torn of New
York; or why* the whole Atiantie
Coast ,next.;l• The -editoti'lls if 'withfear and trembling, asks :

- •: ,
Rai we not; been warned of apt+

prowling misfortune of thechareot
ter to which we .are referring? Un-
doubtedly; Not longer than two
weeks ap.two smart'', earthquaki.
shocks'were felt in Virginia, and thechivalry becatia- Veritable quaker',
If the American seaboard ever data*

,es a blow of this kind, it will belle
I'one • -11311 *het if`such
blowreilly .I:upends? What if thevague hints fi nd predictions.of.;pet-.
ogistasad 'abetmein' of science:lM
to, the msrvellonw changes_ about to
take plane On the''globe be true

Wharf the, theoleightei _Rho r od
'from, ospired..propheorthe promise
of a Peed.* destrusition Of sublet:4l.ygotide Sad chittelatitieairiedat-onetarget and bit another WhatitchauSle really to cane again, Indrend6',4l oar plans end hopes Ind
fame 'lm4 wealth and our stregglia,
fat tersidhiastinit litiA
p.AN 1414 110001-4X- :,rogamairitlis ,
Let " ".0.11.1"061,ti'r

JOICILS says. that Opera ints don't
haveany more Abet on lax 0+ Ayer);
pill assagluonimager a• • •

Fogel:Mu made in no time,are)litco
sktms.made in Do time—it's ten toone If
they bug, bang together.

Is isn't eafe-to sot on a sadden im•
Pulse, for it s *At -which fa preuy
aura to throwyou In the rand.

Da. AM:MM. used to' tell hia 0--
pits thatmost human &Mien sprang from
two eausee--theing and fretting.

whip or ran avAirY from t The day 3e
was seventy years old, he ,remarked
to his. wife; that when they were first•
married, be was wont to AID= her
by tak'ng down his hat withhis toes,
and added, 'I wonder if I could dolt
now,!'; Thereupon he.jumped from
the door took- off the hat ,

with his
toes, cameidown on his feet like a
cat, hung up the hat' on-the nail,
turned the ,table, askedii blew
ing,and ate of the repast, then ready."

Tee bestirs isiagii.ings—Bating a
itiinetryis and wondering, atter a pause,
what the =dente Tin composed of.
• . W.t& Hamlet Wakingof hie ttioth•
er-in-laii when be spoke of i•as eye likeMars to threaten and oolantaadri

Butemoza elan sever be made a sol-
emn people, for they axe toofond of vatting
up -

•

IT leeislittwonder- that men lie so
often Irian a Ind bon resay.goemige
they makeby Wftg the trah.

Mainers:who sang, 6' 0breathe no
more,that ample' air," wentinto , thesmok-
ing earwhore shearwag saneWad.

A marrying man in -Brooklyn has
now his fifth Wife and fire mosheri,in-faw
hi hisWolk. .4.7.That is home sithonta

As hitereiting girl—one whose
stoner *sweet is beithounad.'

''Panes whO go to law for &mollies
11.rift Mx. to 11•4 them

A tii4oil vim oats fikoige Pear
!0114,11,0mt-Modratty.,

Imam is like itoney-110 sore
suiaabal slit the nay wants...

.

Xi=ity is .40 ' ante( vile a
mils avasfowl eh* '

" 1 mitt was pined but twice,"
midVababel4. mei. 'bee Ibet e Wendt,
medawe vireIpiset me." ,

IMIIII

Calm

Ptr 8 . 1 ,I 0 D'R Y.-
•

The subsoitime lumbipatebseed the DRAY
formerly madby O. w. Debaw.laterals tbapublie thatbe Is preysteilisirtanide orwa*lN Ids Ilseaaiilllmte ploy
Sly to au -edam Rowebold good
beadle& Muses twooaable.

51.B LWOW.
Jade 1.1801. -

MYER IP MILLI
BPICIAL NOTICE.

/lir,Fodor hiCo., will Weer Thar Food.lIW, Onto=roar. orzts,ea, iireke la the
llaelka arq pastel the
- Chutootere will flad aa Book .11
store a Pox,Stereas. Mend k Co. Ally
dmto .11allbook will bepromptly sties it,
ell to.

haylnqakko to regard totithelki& scathe,-
boalaear of&then/. catered la said Boa, will
be ammo

IMEBAMSTERI:10.-
Tovands„ June U 1658.-41.
OLOMON COOPS—Has remov-
od hos theWard Noumea barropsited

BRAVING AND NAB DREBEDN0 SALOON
Two doors south ofthe National Natal, as
adjoining 116troa's Bloch, cm Wu Street, la
theUremia. This shop Mopes constantly
from a a. at.. to 9 p. m., to.accommodate an
that will Amor him with *all. Two espari•
snoodworkmen la this saloon,always ready So
watt ea err tomers In a satin%Guts and Win Nair Cu es 'lams
fashionable style. Rumors boa sad imts=tor. use • mad warranted to suit. OM
Nair Work. Switches. Waterfalls, sadt Ceris.
made toorder.- Wigs made sadrepaired.

Towanda. Aug. le, 19118.-61..

nom UNDERSIGNED HAVEa opened a Banking How 'le Tomadis.ita.
der thecae al O. P. BMX CO.

They ars inspired to Mu Bills of
change. and -mate collection la Bev Task.
Philadelphia, and all pager of tho mood
States, as also EnghM,Germatty, and Pam*.
To Loan money, receive deposits . and .to do
general Banking Imams.

G. P. Mom was one of_Um late Inn at
Laporte, k 11011BCo of Towanda. Pa., and
his knark ge of the holismmen of Bradford
and adloinmg Counties,andhaving beenin the
tanking business Mr about fifteen years. make
this bons* a desirable ou, through whichto
make collections.

0.. P. MASON,
A..0. MASON.Towanda, Oct. 1, 1866.

BRADFORD COUNTY
REAL. ESTATE AGENCY,

H. B. MoKBAN, RZAL Esm Ann
Valuable Parma, 11111 Proportion, City and

Town Lots for sale.
Parties having property for vale willfind it

to their advantage by taming a description of
the same. with terms of sale at thisagenqy, as
parties are constantly enquiring for farms&aH. ff. IicKBAN.

Beal Mate Agent.°dice MontanYe's Block, Towanda, Pa.
Jan. 29. 1867.

REAL ESTATE AGENCY.
H. B. MASAN, HEAL ESTATE AGENT,
Offers the tollowiag Farms, Coal and Timber
Lands for sale :

Fine Timber lot, 3 miles from Towanda, c n•
tattling 63 acres. Price 31,325.

Farm in Asylum,containing 135 acres. Good
buildings. Under A tit s state of cultivation.
Mostly improved. Price 16,000.

Par' In West Ihrlington—an the Creek.—
New house and barn. Under • fine state ofcal
tivation. 95 acres. Price 35,450.

Farms in Franklh. All tinder good cultiva-
tion. Giood boildinktr. For sale cheap.

Several very des ratilsr-lioures and Lots in
Towanda.

large tract of 0 !Lands in 1toga county,
Towanda. Job, 18 • '57.

MYERSBURG MILLS !

The-,subscribers having purchased of Mr.
Barns tin interest in theMrzsatnnut Mara
will carryon the business of Milling. and
guarantee all work done by them to be of
the very beet quality.

Wheat, Bye and Buckwheat Flour; and
Peed constantly on hand, for sale at the
lowest caskprice.

Also now on hand a large quantity ofbest Ground CayugaPlaster for sale.
MYER is FROST.

'Myeraburg, Sept 9.4, 1868.

F.ERAYSVILLE PHOTOGRAGH
1-4 GALLERY --Satisfactionguaranteed.—
Life size,Large Photograph CabinetPictures.
Ambrotypes • ,iiCard Photographs, In the la-
test style andat reduced prices. Copying and
enlarging done to order. We chirp nothing
extra for Groups, Babies pictures or. Copper-
heads with long faces.

Call and see oar specimens. rr :stack of
Albums, Frames, etc.

Leftayarille,Oct.:21, 1868.
HARNDEN & CO

LAKE'S WOOD MILL
Saws twenty-dve cords of,stove wood, shin
bolts or stave timber, per day. Is drive by
one or two horses, are moved Wesplace
to plies, and can in as hours time be set up
anywhere. This machine is complete In its
self, requiring the asalstanee of no other pow.
er. the horses draw by a sweep, making it
much more sale thou a tread -power. It saws
twice as fast, and 11 sold for onehalf cis price.
A number of these mills are now in use in Pike
Herrick and Orwell Townships, and sairiving
universal sat' faction. Those wishing ma-
chines will spry to H. W. BOLLES, Lefty,
villa, or8. N.-6110N8ON, Orwell. •

Sept. 22. 18t 1.-3m•
lIARDING _di SMALLEY,

Having entered into aco-partnership for the
transaction of the PROTOGBAPHIC business,
at the rooms formerly occupied by Wood and
Harding, wouldrespectfelly call the attention
of the public to several styles of Pictures which
we make specialties,. as: Solar Photographs,
Plain, Penciled and Colored,Opaltypes, Porce-
lain Pictures, &c., which we claim for datum:se
and brilliancy oftone and Artistic Wish, can
not be excelled. We inviteall to ea:amine than
as well as the more common kinds. of Portraits
which we make, knowing full well that they
will bear the closest inspection. This Gallery
claims the highest reputation for good work of
any in this section of country, and we arele-
tervained by a strict attention to business and
the superior quality ofour work, to not only
retain but Increase HA ettotable repdtation.

We keep constantly on the best variety
of Primes and at lower prices thanat toy other
establishment In town. Also Piss! partoots
Card, frames, Card Easels, Holmes Stereo-
scopes, Stereoscopic Vies, and everything else
of importance pertaining to the business. Jive
WI so aril atilt

N.B.—Solar Printing for the trade on the
mostreasonable terms.

' D. HARDING,
Aug. 29,'67. . F. SMALLEY.
A CARD.—Dr. Vaarausicuuckaa ob.

JCL tallied a License, as required-_, of the
Goodyear Vulcinate Company, to Vulcanise
Rubber asa base for Artificial Teeth, and bas
now a good selection of those beautiful carved
Block Teeth,and a superior article of. Black
English Rubber, which will enable him to sup
ply all those in want of sets of teeth, with
those unsurpassed for beauty and naturalsp.
peuarice. Filling,Cleanleg, Correcting Irreg.
ularities, Extracting,fand- all operations be-
longing to the Bar cal Department skillfully
peftmed. Cholo onu administered for the
extraction of Teeth when desired, as article
being used for the purpose in which be has
perfect confidence, having administered it 'with
the most pleasing results during a practice of
fourteen years.

Being very grateful to the public for their
liberal patronage heretofore received, hewould
say MO by strict attention to the wants of Ms
pstiente,lre would continueto merit their con-
fidence and approbation. Office in Beldisman's
Block,opposite the Heaaa Souk Towanda,
Pa. Dee. ID, IWI.-4m.
riIWENTY-FIVE MRS EXPICRI-
.L MB IN DENTISIDT.

J.B. Biwa, 11. D.. wouldrespectfully inforin
the inhabitants of Bradford County that beis
earmanadly located Tormads, Pa., .111
Mouldsay that front his Mapand sioceisfal
practice of TWENTY-FMB YAMS& darMlos
he isfsmlliar with all the difiermitstyles ,ef
work done in any and allDental te
in city_ orcountry, and isbetter yleed time
anyDentsdoymator intim I,._y_to do
work thelast adapted to the manysad diffiesaf
cases that present thessetres ollestilresto the
Dentist, as be awlentands thesat of making;own artificial teeth, and bad facilities for
the 111110. To' Wes regehisg !.nadir- sets
teeth he would sell *Munn to his new kind of
work which Media of porealahrfor both OW
and teeth,and forwilug a continuous gum. It is
more durable, more natural in appearance, and
much better edapted to the gam- than any other
kind of wort, Them in need Of therataur ars
invited to eaU ladmatins ayeelmens. Teeth
Ailed to last foryearn satofteatimestor
Chloroform, Ether, sod N Nitrous Oxide "ad.
ministered with wiyeet oshdy, asoverfour bun-
tiredpatients the list tear years can ter
%km inPattoute Block. - Jan.23, 1818.

K. VAUGHAN—Architect and
ti • Buitder—All kinds of Architectural de-

,,iglls tarnished. Ornamental work In Stone,
Iran and Wood. Mee on Yen Street, over
Russell A Co.'s Bank. Attention given to no.
val Architecture, such as taping out of grounds,
to., Ac. i April 1,1867.-1;.
_u l ERCUR & MORROW, Attorneys
Tl. at Law, Towanda, Penn's,
The undersigned baying associated themselves

•-ugether in the practice of bay, offer, theirpro-
leAsional services toi thepublic.

ULYSSES 111611CD11 P. D. MORROW.
March 9,1865.

-10E01 W. MIX, ATTORNEYATu LAW, Towandi, Bradford co. Pa.
General insurance and Beal Baste Agent.—

Bounties and Pensions collected. N. tt.—.411
business in the Orphan'i Court attended to
promptly and with care. °Bice Mercer's new

block nrrth aide Public Square. 0ct.14, '67.

lOIIN N. CALIFF, ATTORNEY
el AT LAW, Toiranda, Pa. Particular at-
teutton given to Orphans' Court business, Con-
veyancing and Collection&

str ollice at the Registei's and Recorder's
ther—fui th of Court Holm. Dec. 1,1864.

P. KIMBALL, Licensed Anc-
.t.i. Soper!, Pattern!!le, Bradford Co.. Pa.

tenders his services to the public. Satisfaction
74uamnteed, or no pay required. All order. iny
null, addressed asabove, will receive prompt
attention. Oct. 3,1867.-6 m
DR. T. B. JOHNSON, TOWiNDA,

PA. goring permanently located, oilers
hie prolesilonal services to the public. Calls
promptly attended to in or out of town. Office
with J. DeWitt on Nato stmt. Residence at

__Mrs. Bumphrey's on Second Street.
April 16, 1668.

UR. PRATT has removed to State
street, (first above B. 8: Russell A Co's

Bank). Persons from a distance desirous :d con-
4ultiog him,will be most likely to and him on
Satardry it each week. &pedal attention will
be given to surgical cises,and the extraction*
teeth. Ras or Ether administered when dasinsd.

July 18,1866. D. 8. PRATT, K. D.

DRS. T. F'. &. WM. A. MADILL,
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS,

Office and residence In Wysox, Pa. Dr. T. F.
Madill can be consulted at Gore's Drug_8 tote
in Towanda, every Saturday. Dr. Wm. A.
Madill will give especial- attention to diseases
of the Bye, Ear, Throat ,sneLurige. having
made a speciality of the above _diseases for the
past eight years.

T. P. DADILL, Y. D. i
U. 5. MADILL.

June 11. 1868,

ENJ. M. PECK, ArroRNEY At Lew,
1.1 Towanda, Pa. All business intrusted to

his care will receive• prompt attention. Office
in the office lately occupied by Meteor dt Mor-
row, south of Ward House, up stain.

July 16,1868.

DRS. MASON is; ELY, Physicians
Snrgeons.—Office on Pine street, To-

wanda, at the residence of Dr. Mason.
Particular attention given to diseases of Wo.

Inrn, and diseases of Eye, Ear and Throat.
n. Learnt, Y. D. BZHAY OLW ZLY, Y. D.

A prfl 9 MS.

J. NEWELL,
COUNTY SURVEYOR,

Orwell, Bradford Co. , Pa„ will ppromptlyattend
to all business in his line. PsrticuW attention

Irento running and establishing old ordispnr
Bees. Also to surveying ofAll unpsttented

nds as soon u warrantsare obtained. myl7

tAT E. KELLY, Dentist. Office
T Y over Wickham 1 Black's, Towands,Pa.

ell the various stylea of work scientifically
done an wcrranted. Particular attention
called to the Minmituam Base for A.rtificlal
Teeth. which is equally as good as Gold and
far superior to either Rubber or Silver. Please
call Bud examine specimens.

Chloroform or Ether administered under di
rection ofa Physician wben desired.

Aug. 6,186T.-f.

WARD HOUSE, TOWANDA, AA
On itain Strait nest the Court Roue.

C. T. 81[ITH, Proprietor
Oct. 8, 1866.

AMERICAN _ROTEL,
TOWANDA, PA.,

HaringpurchMb well known Hotel onBridge Street, 1nebarefarnlabed anA rattedit with ever; connalenee for the arzonunala-
tion or all who ony parent* me. No palne willbe spared to make ail pleannt and agreeable.May 3.'64.—tf. L B. POURBON.Prop.

ELWILL • HOUSE, TOWAITA,
•JOAN C WILSON

Raving leased this !bri_ i. t, now ready 43 "sc-ream .sdste the Trovetanj abltc. No pahanor e*pease win bewea loate istidserkes
erto those ..cs may give bin is c

eft•North side of the raps_ Kure; eao, • tNerens's neerbloettiost Melee].
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°load.
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-Not torereflo
With the'widfall gall

Notflitmeadd!titeban
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They otalltrood loth • iffSOn thePhil* suall7 *a! •
TheyAIN Ma* *AWA mad mule.

While Oak anig tletrweel &kph!, ,-
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Rol forever~tballjW~
Of the midnight% lonely

°Tombolathe *Magda .
with the 1611Mill Of OM .

Item dad emelt the light wombs
To theward;*shins'

And, amid the4of day

Tears•andNotkornerbare °Mil&
'Aim toevrboiise dad leovo4

Not emirobelltDrama leesleesu saq
Thereelan bea jam

Whoa the Mimi Ofdeath
In the homerorbovo el/ h .

IsUm Mall of erertamr.
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And irrever Or'tbs .
Vadat froM mob Awe ars ,

And forever M tla darkommi
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And forever death and •
Elorrow, p pair 8,4
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The Heroic,ofliLie z' . : Morelli.
,

The superiloritytof wh ch man as-
names overt woman on ~-• net of hisstrength, tektite and co .ramie very
equivocal indeed. In lilt ages we
read of insdurces wherefemale conk-
age or presence of mind ass notonly
appeared predominant ver • that of
the other ses,b,it has n the meads
of saving iced sectulbg I e and fiber--1ty, ithen aran_haaehrta_ k from the
daring WA; Women wre once thelaw peers of Itirul, and Zenobia,the
Palmyrene,' set. at deft 'ce all the
hoots of Rome.l In la r days we
have bad brilliant trireme es offemale
heroism Joan'of Arc, hose spirit,
tinctured with enpersitio and roused
to entbusiaim,drove the iiglieh from
France and Crowned a fo itive king
inRheims, canaever be forgotten:";
nor will all the laurels a albot won •
ever redeemhis charac r from the
stain of paring her to death as a
witch, who pit them to efeat,aa a
woman endevied with a anly spirit.

In later times we ha e bad the
"Maid of Saragossa," w o stood at
the cannon's month and ed the citi-
zens on to victory; when even hope
bad fled froze:the heartsn.en ; and
repotting in a feinale boal, changed
the tide of bottle, and ured a del--1

3

uge on the fee, that in th months
drove him trent the who of Spain,
south of the IPyrenees.

We know gone mo
though leas ooticed, than
young, the beautiful, the
Lady JaneEirey,,, who, o
jogof her execution, putti
to her neck, 'said," "They
eixecutiol-Cer as , very ex
hive but *little neck, so
will soon be lover." But 1
mihd and fPrtitude of
never more tiyikingly die
in the following' instance
caned.wherethe Sierra
its head, ate. the d
clouds ; an where al
ber rudest f ,displays
traveller a Wideltutd drea
of barren wilds, flisparte
leg torrents,i-gleomy fo
opening chaemsj and all
riety that mikes nature
cut a single' gleam of
scatter, as it were,the ho
over the gulf of desp-eir
spot,far above the bane
men, where -the iwild wi
and the tempests roar,
chateau ofOount deBond
the narrow path leade t
round theouptain's -al
where , the I nippractisoairrice its-burtnh n in sec
the deviation of ' an inch
cipitate beast sad rider izi
pice three hundred feet
this spot, perched like-
nest, is the rat of ha*
found

The counciwho is lordjof the vat
leys below, chooses We toNfit his
abode. He is fend of field sports and
mountain scenery ; toring down
the hawk &et, ;.falcon

, wand the
thicket after the wolf and the fox,end
to spring froze nick to roc with giant
bound atter the *et chamois, consti-
tuted his amusement ofthe day. At
evening's closet to open his door to
the way-wore traieller, to rouse the
fire on the hearth and sprpd the ta-
ble with pleat. were h predomi-
nant' delights! 0011111111 have tast-
ed of his liberality, and henever be
visited- the whiling field], below, the'
lisping of children and e - benedic-
tions ofthe spill proclai ed his

1 iHe had piu7l his life -tentation,andl d not a t
-in his retinue. ) -One y i.
native ofEstremadura,
was selected to!ettendperson, and 'hiii, treated be
child. One ei log he.h
late, and on his retain t 1
self upon a cPuil ands r
rise.

Dorothea, aware that would not
require her ass'' an more. re-
tired tit rest, 1 a dso did II the set-
vants.l Abottt cone in* morning a
party eLbanditti,at this h ad ofwhomwas Rodolph yucalli, long the
terror of Spsle, thund 'at the
gates of the antes*, an soon burst
them open.- 1 They tore ' menials
from their beds ' and.w Weld' im-
precations made them 41. • - where
their little, treartures we deposited,
and some theY pot to

•

t death:
The noise awakened the *Mat, who
rushed unarmed- into- ha11,;.-- -Re.
dolph . 'Pasoan 1 seised iphn ,* the'

striking,
that of the
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the morn•
g her hand
II me the
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mole, cat-

ty, though
would—pre-
er a preci•
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